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50-52 Northgate Street, Devizes, Wiltshire, SN10 1JJ

Guide Price £400,000

A fabulous double  bay f ronted 3 bedroom l ink
detached period home, extensively renovated by
Gaigers  and perfect ly  pos i t ioned for  the town
centre.

• Spacious Grade II Listed Home

• Completely Renovated By Gaigers

• 3 Double Bedrooms

• Stylish New Bathroom, En suite & Cloakroom

• 2 Reception Rooms + A Cellar

• Wonderful 28ft Open Plan Kitchen/Dining/Living
Room

• Allocated Parking Space To Rear + EV Charger

• Private Courtyard

• Town Centre & Amenities On The Doorstep

Freehold

EPC Rating 



An incredibly spacious fully renovated 3 double bedroom link
detached period home, conveniently placed in the heart of the
historic centre of Devizes with the benefit of allocated parking
and a private courtyard. An ideal property for anyone looking to
downsize into town.

Once a former shop and their office, this incredibly spacious
Grade II Listed home has been expertly converted and renovated
into a charming and unique character home by renowned local
builders and developers Gaiger Bros Ltd. This home is the perfect
blend of a period home combined with all the modern comforts
including a newly installed bathroom and en suite with quality
sanitary ware, new flooring and a new gas fired heating system.
The well laid out accommodation has a rear hallway (with refitted
downstairs cloakroom) with doors opening into a snug and a
separate study. From the study stairs descend to a useful cellar,
and there  is  a  door  into  the impress ive 28ft  open p lan
kitchen/dining/living room. Built by 'Devizes Fine Kitchens'
opposite, this bespoke kitchen boasts a good number of wall and
base cupboards with granite worktops, a range of quality
appliances and a breakfast bar. There are two large bay windows
(refurbished) with attractive plantation blinds providing privacy to
this entertaining space whilst remaining wonderfully light. Glass
panelled French doors open onto Northgate Street. On the first
floor, there are three generous double bedrooms with the
principal bedroom enjoying a walk through dressing room with
fitted wardrobes into a luxurious en suite. The main bathroom
completes them internal layout.

Outside, there is one al located parking space to the rear
complete with an EV charger and an east facing courtyard with a
rear gate.

Situation
This superb recently renovated period home is located right in
the heart of Devizes town centre- just a mere a stone's throw
away from shops, restaurants and amenities. Historic Devizes is
bisected by the Kennet & Avon canal, part of a waterway joining
London to Bristol and famed for its flight of twenty-nine locks, an
engineering and aesthetic marvel walking distance from the
town, and a paradise for canoeists, barges and anglers. Featuring
a wealth of listed buildings and a weekly market, the bustling
town enjoys a beautiful setting amidst Wiltshire's chalk downlands
criss-crossed by ancient byways and prehistoric earthworks
providing a scenic playground for walkers and cyclists. Cultural
facilities include a museum, active theatre, cinema and vibrant
live-music scene. The major centres of Bath, Salisbury, Swindon,
Marlborough and Chippenham are all within a 30-mile radius.

Property Information
Grade II Listed & In A Conservation Area.
Services: All mains services are connected.



For further details  01380 723451
devizes@strakers.co.uk


